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Str  t r l  h n    n W    n  n
 n th  197  
  v d  . All rd   
 h    rt  l   x   n   th  r l t v    p rt n  
 f d  n v   ntr , p p l t  n    r t  n,  nd
  lt b n  h ld n     p n    t v t   n  xpl  n 
 n    n  ntr t  n  h n     n W    n  n d r 
 n  th     0 .   rh p  b tt r th n  n   th r
 t t   n th  S v nth    tr  t, W    n  n  ff r 
   l  p    f f t r   tr  t r l d v l p  nt 
 n b n  n .   r t, th   t t  h       t r  b n 
h ld n     p n    v   nt d t n  b    t 
th  t rn  f th    nt r   nd      r  l   l  t 
 xh b t th  l n  r n  ff  t   f th t   v   nt
th n    t t  l    M  h   n,  h  h h   p r  t 
t d   lt b n  h ld n     p n     nl    n  
    . W th l    l t v  pr p   l  t  p r  t
  lt b n  h ld n     p n    b  n   ntr  
d   d    h    r  n Ill n     nd Ind  n , th  
 xp r  n      ld b   xtr   l     f l  n
j d  n  th   ff  t   f th    pr p   l .
S   nd, b       W    n  n h    ll   d l   t 
 d br n h n    n     68 ( ft r pr h b t n  th 
  t bl  h  nt  f n   br n h   b t   n
  4   nd   68 ,  t  b n  n   tr  t r   h  ld
 l   r fl  t th   ff  t   f br n h n   n
  n  ntr t  n.
A   lt b n  h ld n     p n         rp r  
t  n   ntr ll n  t    r   r  b n  . A   f
  n   0,    0,      lt b n  h ld n     p n 
      ntr ll d 40.  p r  nt  f th  t t l d  
p   t  h ld b   ll  f W    n  n   606      r 
   l b n  .      d   r      th       n  b r
 f   lt b n  h ld n     p n      ntr ll d
44.8 p r  nt  f t t l      r   l b n  d p   
 t   n W    n  n.  h    pp r nt tr nd t  
  rd   n  n r      n th    n  ntr t  n  f
b n  n  r    r     n th   t t     ht       t
th t th r     l       p t t  n  n W    n  n
b n  n  t d   th n  n th    rl     0 .        
th   t t     n t th  r l v nt     r ph    r  
f r p rp      f    p t t v   n l    , th  
 nf r n      pr b bl   n  rr  t.      th   xt nt
th t    p t t  n     nfl  n  d b    n  ntr  
t  n,  t    th  l v l  f   n  ntr t  n   th n  n
 nd v d  l (l   l  b n  n    r  t th t      
t    tt r.
Urb n b n  n    nt r 
    x   n  th  tr nd   n   n  ntr t  n
 n  rb n b n  n    nt r   n W    n  n,  
 t d        d   f  4   n ll  M tr  Ar   
( MA    n th   t t . ,   f n d  nd pr p r d
b    nd M   ll   nd C  p n , th     r   
 nv l p th    j r  rb n  r      th n th 
 t t .         ll ,  n  MA   n   t   f th  f l 
l   n     p n nt : (       ntr l   t    th  
p p l t  n  f  ppr x   t l   0,000  r
 r  t r, (2  b  lt  p  r     dj   nt t  th 
  ntr l   t ,  nd (    r    n t   nt       t 
th    ntr l   t , b t  h    p p l t  n    l r 
  l    pp rt d b       t r  t    ntr l   t 
   . In   n r l,  f    ht p r  nt  f  n  r    
p p l t  n  r 20 p r  nt  f  t    r  f r  
     t   t  th    ntr l   t   r  t   dj   nt
 r   ,  t    l   l  t  b   n l d d  n th   MA
d f n t  n. A   n th r   n r l r l , t  n 
 h p   nd   n r   v l d v    n   r  n t  n l d d
 n  n  MA d f n t  n  nl    th   h v   t l   t
 Wh l  th           rr  nd n  th  pr p r d f n t  n
 f       r ph   b n  n    r  t  r  f r fr     ttl d, th 
S pr    C  rt h     n l d d th t th   t t     n t  n
 ppr pr  t     t  n  f th     ntr  f r  n l z n     p t 
 t v   ff  t   nd r S  t  n    f th  Cl  t n A t. S  : U.S.
v. C nn  t   t   t  n l   n , 4 8 U.S. 6 6 (     .
2 h  t r  "b n  n    r  t" h   pr      l   l  nd
   n        n n . Wh l       "b n  n    r  t "  r 
 ppr x   t d b   MA , n t  ll  MA   r  b n  n 
  r  t .     v  d   nf    n, th   MA   n l z d  n th  
 t d    ll b  r f rr d t     " rb n b n  n    nt r ."
  h  b  nd r       d  n th    t d  h v  b  n t   n
fr   th    80 C    r   l Atl    nd M r  t n  G  d ,
   th  d. (  nd M   ll   nd C . , pp.  64 6 .
  d r l     rv    n   f Ch     	   60 p r  n  p r     r    l   r  r  r p dl 
 r   n   r   .
 h   MA    r   h   n    th      r  
ph    r    f  t d  b       th    r   ft n
 t l z d b  th    d r l     rv     rd (th 
   rd      ppr x   t  n   f b n  n    r 
  t .   r  x  pl , th     rd h   r   ntl 
  n  d r d th  M d   n  MA t  b    r     
n bl   ppr x   t  n  f th  M d   n b n  n 
  r  t.4 M r  v r, th   r t r      d t  d f n 
 n  MA—     p  t  r    f r l t v l  h  h
p p l t  n d n  t  l n  d b       t n   nd
r t  l  nd  h l   l  tr d —   n  d   n l r  
     r    th th    d    d   p rt nt  n
d f n n  b n  n    r  t . A f rth r  dv n 
t     f  MA      ppr x   t  n   f b n  n 
  r  t     th t th    r    n tr  t d fr   d t 
 n t  n h p   nd  r  th r f r    r  h  hl 
r f n d th n SMSA ,  h  h   n r ll    n   t
 f  h l     nt   .
At pr   nt,  8  MA  h v  b  n d f n d
t  l    h ll   r  n p rt   th n W    n  n.  h 
f      f th    rt  l , h   v r,     p n th   4
 MA   h      ntr l   t     r  l   t d   th n
W    n  n. E  h  f th  f  r  th r  MA  
Ch     ,   b    ,   l th S p r  r,  nd
M nn  p l   St.    l—h    t    ntr l   t 
l   t d   t  d   f W    n  n.  h   ppr x  
  t      r ph   b  nd r     f th   4  MA 
 n l z d  n th    t d   r  d p  t d  n th 
     p n  n    p.
Ex   n t  n  f th  p p l t  n  h r  t r 
  t     f th   4 W    n  n  MA   nd r  t d 
   ld    v r l  nt r  t n  f  t  (    t bl    .
  r t,  v r h lf  f th  t t l p p l t  n  f th 
 t t   f W    n  n r   d     th n th     4
 MA . In p p l t  n t r   th  l r   t  MA   
M l         th   t t l p p l t  n  f  . 8
  ll  n (b   d  n   n  r   ,   80, p p l t  n
  t   t   ,  r  l   t  0 p r  nt  f th   t t   
t t l p p l t  n. S   nd, b t   n    0  nd
  80 f v   MA —E   Cl  r , Gr  n    ,   n   
v ll ,    Cr    ,  nd W     — xp r  n  d
p p l t  n  r  th  n  x      f  0 p r  nt.
Wh l        MA   h   d   n   l  r  th
 S      rd Ord r  ppr v n  M r h ll & Il l   C r 
p r t  n          t  n  f Aff l  t d   n  C rp r t  n,
M d   n, W    n  n (66   d r l     rv    ll t n   8
(  80  .
 v r th  t n    r ,  nl   n —O h   h—h d
  n t p p l t  n d  l n ,  h  h     nt d t 
j  t  nd r   p r  nt.
M j r  h ft   n p p l t  n
An  n l      f p p l t  n tr nd   n th 
  ntr l   t   nd   b rb n  r     f th   4
 MA  r v  l  th t   n   f th   t t      ntr l
  t      r   ff  t d b  th  "fl  ht t  th    b 
 rb ." E  ht  f th    tr p l t n  r       ntr l
  t    d  l n d  n p p l t  n d r n  th     0 ,
  th M l         ff r n  th    r t  4. 
p r  nt. In   ntr  t,  ll  f th    b rb n  r   
  th n th   4  MA   h   d  n  n r      n
p p l t  n, r n  n  fr     l    f  .  p r  nt
 n   nd d      t    h  h  f 44.4 p r  nt  n
   Cr    . A    ll b  d       d l t r, th  
p p l t  n    r t  n    b l  v d t  h v  h d
 n   p rt nt   p  t  p n th   tr  t r   f
b n  n   n   rt  n  f W    n  n    MA .
  p   t   n  ntr t  n  n
 rb n b n  n    nt r 
  t  pr   nt d  n t bl  2 r v  l     
   n f   nt f  t r    b  t th  l v l   nd tr nd 
 f   n  ntr t  n   th n th   4  MA .   r t,  n
 nl  f  r  MA    r  th r   n r       n th 
  rf nd hl  nd x  f   n  ntr t  n.    h     t
   n f   nt  n r          rr d  n Sh b    n
 nd   n  v ll ,6   th l       n f   nt  n r     
 n Appl t n  nd   l  t.   n  MA   h   d
 lt  h  ld b  n t d th t th       r    f   n  ntr  
t  n  n th    t d   r    l  l t d  n th  b      f h ld n 
   p n   nd n t  nd v d  l b n    ntr l  f d p   t .   r
 x  pl ,  f  n  h ld n     p n    ntr l  thr   b n    n
th        MA, th  d p   t   r     r   t d t  r pr   nt
 n   r  n z t  n.
6 h   n r      n   n  ntr t  n  n   n  v ll      b 
  r   pp r nt th n r  l d   t  th  f  t th t d r n  th 
p r  d  f  n l     t   p  r   f pr v    l   ff l  t d b n  
f r  d   lt b n  h ld n     p n   .   d th   b  n
v    d    t    r  n z t  n  r th r th n    f  r  r  n z  
t  n   n    0, d p   t   n  ntr t  n  n th    n  v ll 
 MA,         r d b  th    rf nd hl  nd x,    ld h v 
d  l n d fr   .2   t  .2 6  v r th  p r  d  f  n l    .
 hr   h  t th    t d  n   tt  pt h   b  n   d  t 
 dj  t f r th   t p   f pr  r  ff l  t  n  h   v r,  t   
 v d nt th t    h  ff l  t  n        th    nv nt  n l
r t    t   nd r t t   ff  t v    n  ntr t  n.
 4	 E  n       r p  t v  W    n  n     n ll 
M tr p l t n Ar   
( MA  
SOU CE:   80 C    r   l Atl    nd M r  t n  G  d ,      d. (  nd M   ll   nd C . .
  d r l     rv    n   f Ch     
	
    bl  1
  p l t  n  h r  t r  t     f W    n  n  rb n   nt r 
 MA C ntr l   t  S b rb n  r   
Urb n b n  n    p l t  n Ch n     p l t  n Ch n     p l t  n Ch n  
  nt r (1-1-     t   (197 -    (1-1-     t   (197 -    (1-1-     t   (197 -   
(p r  nt  (p r  nt  (p r  nt 
Appl t n 1 7 9   9      3   1  5 1 5        
  l  t    5    3 33     - 7    7 3   11  
E   Cl  r         13   5  3   1    3  1   13 7
  nd d      51 3   3   3  5       1      5 7
Gr  n     1       15 1 91 9     7 7  5   31  
  n  v ll  7  7   1  5 5  9   9 7  1     1   
   Cr      9     1  1    9   -        3       
M d   n  7  9   7   1 9 5   - 1 3 1 9         
M n t              1    3   - 1 7 1  1   15  
M l       1 3   7     5  1  3   -1  1 7       1  5
O h   h  9 3   -      9     - 7   19 9   9 3
    n  1 7 9       9      -   7 55 3   13  
Sh b    n 7      3 7  9     1    7        
W      7      11   3      -     37        5
SOU CE    80 C    r   l Atl    nd M r  t n  G  d   111  d  (  nd M   ll   nd C    
d  r       n  v r ll   n  ntr t  n l v l  b  
t   n    0  nd     .  h     t    n f   nt
 n t n    f d   n  ntr t  n     rr d  n th 
    n   MA  h r  th    rf nd hl  nd x
d  l n d b   v r    p r  nt. If        pt th 
pr p   t  n th t   r d  t  n  n d p   t   n 
  ntr t  n     nd   t v   f  n r    d    p t  
t  n  nd th r   x  t    l r   b d   f  v  
d n   t    pp rt th   pr      th n      n
  n l d  th t th  p bl    h  ld h v  b n  
f t d  n t n  f W    n  n    MA  b  r    v n 
?S   St ph n A.  h  d  , Str  t r    rf r  n  
St d     n   n  n : A S    r   nd Ev l  t  n, St ff
E  n     St d     2 (   rd  f G v rn r   f th    d r l
    rv  S  t  ,      .
b tt r b n  n    rv      nd  r l   r pr    
d   t  th  d   n  ntr t  n.
A   h  n  n t bl  2,  nl   n thr    MA 
(  l  t,   n  v ll ,8  nd Sh b    n      th 
l r   t b n  n   r  n z t  n  bl  t   n r    
 t   h r   f  MA d p   t  b t   n    0  nd
    . In th  r    n n      MA , th  l r   t
b n  n   r  n z t  n      n bl  t     nt  n
th   h r   f  MA d p   t   t h ld  n    0.  h 
d p   t d  l n  r n  d fr       n   l l     f
 l  htl  l    th n   p r  nt    p  nt  n th 
8A  d       d pr v    l ,  f   n  d r t  n      v n t 
 ff l  t  b n  r l t  n h p , th  l r   t b n  n   r  n z  
t  n  n th    n  v ll   rb n  r    n r    d  t    r  t
 h r  b   n  t nth  f   p r  nt    p  nt.
 6
	
E  n       r p  t v    bl   
Ch n     n   n  ntr t  n  n W    n  n  rb n b n  n    nt r   197 -79
  rf nd hI  nd x Sh r  h ld b  Ch n    n  h r 
h ld b   nd & 3rd   v l  f Ab  l t    l t v    r   t	  hr   l r   t
Urb n b n  n   nd x  h n    h n    r  n z t  n	  r  n z t  n  l r   t  r  n z t  n 
  nt r ( -3 -79  (197  79  (197 -79   /7 	  /79  /7 	  /79 (197 -79 
( MA  (p r  nt  (p r  nt  (p r  nt  (p r  nt   
p  nt  
Appl t n  159 +  11 + 7      9      59    1   + 3 5
  l  t A 9 +  15 + 3 5 53   5    95 7 1     + 3 7
E   Cl  r      -  37 -13   37 1 35 7      77   -    
  nd d         9 -  5  -11 7 5     7 3 99 7 99 3 +   9
Gr  n      179 -   5 -1    3     9      3    1 + 7  
  n  v ll    5  +  5  +   3  9 9 3    75    3   +   1
   Cr          -  1  - 7 1 3    313 7  3 73   +    
M d   n  133 -   5 -15   33 1  5 7 5    5    + 5  
M n t      199 -  15 - 7   3    3  9  7 9      +    
M l        135 -     -1  1 33 5    5    7 5  1 +    
O h   h   59 -   3 -1     7    1 1    5 75 5 -   9
    n   1 1 -   7 -35   3  5    7  3      7 -    
Sh b    n  395 +  37 +1  3  3    7 1  9 9 9    - 1  
W        9  -     - 1 7 5  7 5  5      7  7 +   9
 O E  C n  ntr t  n d t   n th   t bl  h v  b  n   l  l t d  n th  b      f d p   t  h ld b  b n  n   r  n z t  n    th n th 
 MA    nd n t  n th  b      f  nd v d  l      r   l  b n  .   p   t d t   r  fr     IC S    r   f   p   t ,   n  3   197    nd   n 
3   1979 
      f th  l r   t  r  n z t  n  n th 
Appl t n  MA t    l     f  l   t  2 p r  n 
t    p  nt   n th        f th  l r   t    p t  
t r  n th      n   MA.
 h  l  t   l  n  n t bl  2  nd   t   th t
th      nd  nd th rd l r   t b n  n   r  n  
z t  n    pt r d       f th    r  t  h r 
l  t b  th  l r   t  r  n z t  n  n th    
 MA   h r  th  l  d n   r  n z t  n  x 
p r  n  d   d  l n   n   r  t  h r  (       
  r d b  d p   t  . In    ht  f th        MA ,
th     b n d  h r  h ld b  th      nd  nd
th rd l r   t b n  n   r  n z t  n   n r    d
b t   n    0  nd     . Onl   n th  E  
Cl  r , O h   h,  nd     n   MA  d d b th
th  l r   t  r  n z t  n  nd th      nd  nd
th rd l r   t  r  n z t  n  (   b n d  l   
  r  t  h r  d r n  th        t    p r  d.
     n  f r d   n  ntr t  n
 h r   r    v r l p    bl   xpl n t  n 
f r th   b  rv d d   n  ntr t  n  n W    n 
  n    rb n b n  n    nt r .  h     xpl n  
t  n   n l d :
• d  n v  (n    b n  f r  t  n ,
• d p   t    r t  n fr     ntr l   t  b n  
t    b rb n b n  ,  nd
•   lt b n  h ld n     p n   ntr   nt 
th   rb n   nt r d  n v   r v   th          
t  n  f      ll   z d b n .
Wh l  th    p    b l t     r    t f rth   
 nd p nd nt  xpl n t  n ,  t     bv     th t
th  thr       b   nt rr l t d.   r  x  pl ,
      ht  b  rv     h ft  n d p   t  fr  
  ntr l   t  b n   t  d  n v  b n    n   b r 
  d r l     rv    n   f Ch     	   b n  r    th t   r  f r  d b    lt b n 
h ld n     p n   . In th       ,  ll thr    f
th  pr p   d  xpl n t  n     ht b  r  p n 
  bl  f r th   tr  t r l  h n  .
   n v  b n  f r  t  n 
On  f  t r  h  h    ld b  l   l  t  l  d
t    r  t d   n  ntr t  n    th  f r  t  n
 f  nd p nd ntl    n d d  n v  b n     th n
th   rb n b n  n    nt r,   th r  n th    n 
tr l   t   r  n   b rb n  r   . Wh n   n  
b n     f r  d,  t     ll   ttr  t        f th 
 x  t n  b   n     f  n   b nt b n  , th  
pr   t n  d   n  ntr t  n  f b n  n  r  
   r   . Obv    l , th  d   n  ntr t  n
 ff  t   ll b     t n t    bl   f th  n  
b n    d p   t   r  d r v d fr    n   r   r 
 f th    r  t   thr   l r   t    p t t r .  
A   rd n  t  t bl   , d  n v  b n     r 
  t bl  h d  n  n  h lf  f th   rb n b n  n 
  nt r   nd r  t d  b t   n    0  nd     .
In  ll,   t t l  f    d  n v  b n     r  f r  d
 n   v n  MA  d r n  th  p r  d  nd r
 t d . A     ht b   xp  t d  n l  ht  f th 
p p l t  n tr nd    t d   rl  r,  l   t t   
th rd   f th  n   b n   f r  d   r    t  t d
 n th    b rb n  r     f th   rb n b n  n 
  nt r .
In f v   f th    v n  rb n b n  n    n 
t r  (E   Cl  r , Gr  n    , M d   n, M l 
      ,  nd     n    h r  d  n v   ntr 
    rr d, th    rf nd hl  nd x d  l n d,  n 
d   t n  d   n  ntr t  n. In t    rb n b n  
 n    nt r  (Appl t n  nd Sh b    n , th 
  rf nd hl  nd x r     n  p t   f d  n v 
f r  t  n .
In th  f v   rb n   nt r   h r  d   n 
  ntr t  n     rr d, b n   f r  d b t   n
   0  nd        rr ntl    ntr l  n  h r 
fr    .  p r  nt  f d p   t  ( n E   Cl  r   t 
  .  p r  nt  f th  d p   t  ( n     n  . In th 
      f Gr  n    ,  h r  b th d  n v   ntr 
   r th    xpl n t  n t  b  v l d, th  n   b n     t
n t b    n d  r   ntr ll d b   n   f th   n t t t  n 
 lr  d     p t n   n th   rb n b n  n    nt r. If
  n r h p  r   ntr l b   n  n   b nt b n   x  t d,
th n th  n   b n     ld b   n   p   t  n t  pr   t   n
 n r     r th r th n   d  r      n   n  ntr t  n.
 nd d   n  ntr t  n   r   b  rv d,  t   n 
n t b    n l d d th t d  n v   ntr     
 n tr   nt l  n pr   t n  th  d   n  ntr  
t  n d   t  th  f  t th t  ll thr    f th  d 
n v  b n   f r  d d r n  th  p r  d  f
 n l      r    n d b   r  n z t  n   h  h
  r   lr  d  l   t d   th n Gr  n    . In
    n , h   v r, th     n f   nt  h r   f
d p   t    h  v d b  th  d  n v  b n   (  . 
p r  nt       n  d r d t  h v  b  n     j r
f  t r  n br n  n   b  t th     n f   nt d  
  n  ntr t  n th t      b  rv d.
 h    t  t  n  n Sh b    n        l  r
th t n   b n  f r  t  n  n  d n t n      r 
 l  pr d    d   n  ntr t  n. In th       , d 
n v  b n    pp  r t  h v  h d n  f v r bl 
  p  t  n   n  ntr t  n l v l .
 h  f ll   n   b  rv t  n      b    d 
r   rd n  d  n v   ntr .   r t, d  n v   ntr 
b   nd p nd nt b n     n b    p   rf l
f r    n pr   t n    r  t d   n  ntr t  n.
S   nd, t  th   xt nt th t d   n  ntr t  n
pr d       r     p t t  n, d  n v   ntr 
 h  ld b   n   r   d b   t t   nd f d r l
r   l t r    th r t            n   f pr   t 
 n    r     p t t v    r  t .  h rd, n t  ll
  r  t d   n  ntr t  n   n b   ttr b t d t 
d  n v  b n  f r  t  n ,   n     v n  f   r
 rb n b n  n    nt r   xp r  n  d n  d 
n v   ntr   nd f v   f th     xp r  n  d
d  r       n   n  ntr t  n.  h  ,       t
l     l   h r  f r p    bl   xpl n t  n  f r
th   b  rv d d   n  ntr t  n.
  p   t    r t  n fr     ntr l   t   
t    b rb n  r   
A  th  p p l t  n    r t   fr   th    n 
tr l   t  t  th    b rb ,      p  pl  tr n f r
th  r b n  n  r l t  n h p  t   n t t t  n 
l   t d  l    t   h r  th   r   d , d   t  th 
l   t  n l   nv n  n  .  0 In  n  tt  pt t 
r t  n  r  xp nd th  r   r  t  h r ,   ntr l
  t  b n       d   r  t    t bl  h br n h  ff  
 0 S    .   n  n, "Sp t  l M  r    n     : I pl    
t  n  f r th    l t  n h p   t   n C n  ntr t  n  f
O n r h p  nd   n    rf r  n  ." In   d r l     rv 
  n   f Ch     ,  r    d n    f   C nf r n    n   n 
Str  t r   nd C  p t t  n (  80 .
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     n   b rb n l   t  n .     v r,  n    t t 
l    W    n  n  h r  th   t t  b n  n  l  
  n tr  n  th   b l t   f b n   t  br n h,   
b n    r  fr    ntl   n bl  t  f ll   th  r
f r  r    t   r  t  th  r n     b rb n
l   t  n . A    r   lt,   ntr l   t  b n  ,
 h  h fr    ntl   n l d  th  l r   t b n    n
th   rb n b n  n   r  , l    d p   t   nd
  b rb n b n      n d p   t .  h   r   lt   n
  r  t d   n  ntr t  n.
 h      r t  n d   n  ntr t  n  ff  t
      t  h v      rr d  n   v r l W    n  n
b n  n    nt r . In    ht  f th  t n  MA 
 h r  d   n  ntr t  n      b  rv d,   n 
tr l   t  b n   l  t    h r   f th  r d p   t  t 
  b rb n b n  . Of    r  ,       f th    h ft
 n   r  t  h r   r   lt  n t fr     t  l    r  
   In W    n  n b n     n br n h   th n th      
   nt   h r  th  r h     ff       l   t d  r  n     nt   
        nt   f n t   r  th n 2    l   fr   th  h   
 ff   .     v r, th r      l     thr     l  h     ff   
pr t  t  n  l     th t  r  tl  r  tr  t  p    bl  br n h
  t  ,   p    ll   n  rb n  r   . S   W    n  n St t t  ,
Ch pt r 22 .
t  n b t    pl  fr   d ff r n     n p p l  
t  n  r  th r t    n th    ntr l   t   nd   b 
 rb .   t    r t  n     l  rl    p rt nt  n
      MA .  h     t  xt n  v     r t  n  f
d p   t   pp  r  t  h v      rr d  n     n ,
M l      ,  nd M d   n  h r  th    ntr l
  t  b n     h r   f t t l  MA d p   t  d  
 l n d b  1     1      nd  2.  p r  nt   
p  nt , r  p  t v l .
 h  f ll   n   b  rv t  n      b    d 
  n  rn n  p p l t  n    r t  n b   d  n
  r f nd n  . In th     n t n     h r  th 
p p l t  n       r t n  fr     ntr l   t    t 
  tl  n    b rb n  r     nd br n h n    
l   t d b   t t  l  , th n,  th r th n   b  n 
    l, d   n  ntr t  n   n b   xp  t d t 
    r.  h   f nd n  h     pl   t  n    th
r  p  t t  p    bl  l   t  pl   d  n br n h
b n  n .
It  h  ld  l   b  r    n z d th t l   t 
pl   d  n br n h n  t    h  v  b n f t   n
th  f r   f   r  t d   n  ntr t  n    
h v   n  dv r    ff  t  n    t   r   nv n 
  d r l     rv    n   f Ch     	     n    nd  n th  f n n   l    ndn     f     
 n t t t  n . St d    h v   h  n th t br n h 
 n  r   lt   n  r  t r   nv n  n   t  b n 
   t   r ,         r d b  th  n  b r  f
b n  n   ff    . Al  , t  th   xt nt th t     
 r ph   l d v r  f   t  n r   lt   n r    r d   
t  n, th  l   t n   f br n h n       n r    
r    , p t nt  ll  r d   n  b n     ndn   .  2
On   pt  n  h  h    ht b    n  d r d
 n  n  tt  pt t    h  v    r  t d   n  ntr  
t  n,  h l   t th       t    n t    r f   n 
f n n   l    ndn   ,    ld b  t   ll   b n  
t  br n h, b t pr   r l    t  d  th  r tr d  
t  n l  rb n b n  n   r  .  h t   , br n h n 
l   t     ld b    t  n t r    f   l       n 
     , n t   x         th   fr    ntl   r 
  t n  .   r  x  pl ,  t t  l      ht  ll  
br n h n   h l  pr h b t n ,  r   v r l  r   
tr  t n , br n h     th n th   rb n b n  n 
 r    r   th n    t  20   l    f th  h   
 ff   .  h   n   r     nt  f br n h n   nt 
 th r   r  t   h  ld h v  b n f    l     
p t t v   ff  t   n th    r  t   nt r d,  nd
th  r   lt n      r ph   d  p r   n  f th 
br n h n   n t t t  n   b   n     h  ld r d   
r   .
    n  ntr t  n d   t  h ld n 
   p n   ntr 
A th rd p    bl   xpl n t  n f r th   b 
  rv d d   n  ntr t  n  f b n  n   n   n 
 f W    n  n    rb n b n  n    nt r     ht
b   ntr  b  l r     lt b n  h ld n     p n 
   ,   th r d  n v   r b         t  n  f      ll
b n .  r p n nt   f th    lt b n  h ld n 
   p n    v   nt h v   ll   d th t th 
 n        b n t  n  f f n n   l  nd   n  
  r  l r    r    p       d b     h    p n 
     n bl   th   t   ff r     d  r n    f   r 
v      nd  xp rt     nd t     p t      
  r  t  h r   fr    th r  n t t t  n . If th  
h p th       r  tr  ,       ld  xp  t t 
 b  rv  th t d  n v   nd    ll b n        r d
b    lt b n  h ld n     p n       ld  x 
h b t f  t r  r  th th n  th r b n    n th 
  r  t  nd    ld    n   r  t  h r   t th 
 2   rr   . M t ," h  p r nn  l      : br n h b n  
 n ,"     n    C nd t  n ,   d r l     rv    n   f Ch  
     (  br  r     4 .
 xp n    f  th r (p rt   l rl   n   b nt 
b n  .
In  n  ff rt t    b t nt  t  th   h p th  
   , th  t n  MA  th t  xp r  n  d d   n 
  ntr t  n   r   x   n d t  d    rn th  r l 
th t th   t t    thr   l r   t   lt b n  h ld 
 n     p n       ht h v  pl   d  n th   
 r   .  h    n l           t  th t th  thr  
l r   t   lt b n  h ld n     p n    h v 
h d  n  n   n f   nt   p  t   th r  p  t t 
th  d   n  ntr t  n  f th  t n  rb n b n  
 n    nt r . In t    f th  t n  MA  (   Cr    
 nd M n t     , th   t t    thr   l r   t   l 
t b n  h ld n     p n     r  n t r pr  
  nt d    n     ntl , th      ld n t h v 
pr   t d d   n  ntr t  n.
In thr    rb n b n  n    nt r  (O h 
   h,     n ,  nd W        n   r   r   f
th   t t    thr   l r   t   lt b n  h ld n 
   p n      d   n  n t  l  ntr  d r n  th 
p r  d  nd r  t d . In b th     n   nd W   
   ,  n   f th  b n        r d r n  d    n 
th  b n  n    nt r   thr   l r   t  r  n z  
t  n   nd    h h    xp r  n  d   d  l n   n
d p   t  h r . Wh l  th  l     n   r  t  h r 
b     h  f th       r d b n       h v  b  n
  f  t r   ntr b t n  t  th  d   n  ntr t  n,
 t pr v d   n    pp rt f r th  tr d t  n l
 r    nt th t l r     lt b n  h ld n      
p n      n   ntr b t  t  d   n  ntr t  n b 
     r n     ll b n    nd  n bl n  th   t 
 n r     th  r   r  t  h r  . In O h   h th 
     r d b n   n r    d  t   h r   f d p   t 
t  th  p  nt  h r   t h   b      th  th rd
l r   t  r  n z t  n  n th   MA. Wh l  th 
     r d b n  h    n r    d  t   h r   f d p 
   t , th    n r     h   b  n l    th n th  l   
 n    b n d d p   t  h r   f th  t   l r   t
 r  n z t  n   n th  O h   h  MA. A   
r   lt,  v r ll   n  ntr t  n,         r d b 
b th th    rf nd hl  nd x  nd th  thr   f r 
  n  ntr t  n r t  , h   d  l n d.
In    h  f th  f v  r    n n   MA  (E  
Cl  r ,   nd d     , Gr  n    , M d   n,  nd
M l        th t  xp r  n  d d  l n    n   n 
  ntr t  n,  n   r   r   f th   t t    thr  
l r   t   lt b n  h ld n     p n      r 
pr   nt pr  r t     0.    n    ntr  b   n   f
th     r  n z t  n  t    pl    d r n  th 
20	 E  n       r p  t v  p r  d  nd r  t d . In thr    f th  f v   rb n
b n  n    nt r  (E   Cl  r ,   nd d     ,  nd
M d   n   ll  f th  thr   l r   t b n  h ld n 
   p n    th t   r  pr   nt  n    0 l  t
d p   t  h r  .  h    l      r n  d fr    
  n   l  .4 p r  nt    p  nt   n E   Cl  r  t 
 .8 p r  nt    p  nt   n M d   n. In th  M l 
        MA— h r   ll  f th   t t    thr  
l r   t   lt b n  h ld n     p n      r 
r pr   nt d  n    0—th  t   l r   t   lt  
b n  h ld n     p n    l  t      b n d  . 
p r  nt    p  nt ,  h l  th  th rd l r   t
  lt b n  h ld n     p n     n d    l    . 
p r  nt    p  nt.
 h  Gr  n      MA     th   nl   MA
  t  f th  t n  xp r  n  n  d   n  ntr t  n
 n  h  h th    r  t  h r    f      n     t  
 f th   t t    thr   l r   t   lt b n  h ld n 
   p n     h   d  n r     .  h    t     l 
t b n  h ld n     p n      ntr ll d th 
    nd  nd th rd l r   t b n  n   r  n z  
t  n   n th  Gr  n      MA  nd th  r     
b n d  h r   f d p   t   n r    d b   nl 
 b  t 2.0 p r  nt    p  nt .   r n  th      
p r  d, th  b n  n   r  n z t  n   th th 
l r   t  h r   f d p   t   n th  Gr  n    
 MA— h  h    n t  n   f th   t t    thr  
l r   t   lt b n  h ld n     p n   —l  t
 .  p r  nt    p  nt .  h  , th  d   n  n 
tr t  n th t      b  rv d     ttr b t bl  pr   
 r l  t  th  d  l n   n th    r  t  h r   f th 
l r   t  r  n z t  n.
 h  f nd n    nd   t  th t   lt b n  h ld 
 n     p n      d  l ttl   r n    ntr b t  n
t  th  d   n  ntr t  n  f b n  n   n W    n 
  n    rb n b n  n    nt r  d r n  th     0 .
A   rt  n  th t  ntr  b  l r     lt b n  h ld 
 n     p n      ll pr d    p bl   b n f t   n
th  f r   f   r  t d   n  ntr t  n  nd
 n r    d    p t t  n  h  ld b    r f ll 
 x   n d.
C n l    n 
  r n  th     0  b n  n    n  ntr t  n
d  l n d  n  4 W    n  n  rb n b n  n    n 
t r . In     f th   4   nt r , th  l r   t b n  
 n   r  n z t  n l  t p rt  f  t   h r   f d p   
 t  t   th r f r    n th   r  .
 hr   p    bl   xpl n t  n  f r th   b 
  rv d d   n  ntr t  n   r   x   n d—d 
n v   ntr , d p   t    r t  n,  nd   lt b n 
h ld n     p n   ff  t .   th d  n v   ntr 
 nd d p   t    r t  n  pp  r d t  b    p r 
t nt f  t r    th r  p  t t   rb n b n  n 
  nt r d   n  ntr t  n. A th rd f  t r,  ntr 
b    lt b n  h ld n     p n   ,     n t
f  nd t  b   f   j r    n f   n  .
S v r l p l      pl   t  n    n b  dr  n
fr   th  f nd n  .   r t, d  n v   ntr  b 
 nd p nd nt b n    nt   n  rb n b n  n 
 r     n h v       n f   nt   p  t  n   r  t
d   n  ntr t  n. S  h  ntr   h  ld b   n 
   r   d  nd f  t r d b   t t   nd f d r l
r   l t r     n    .  
S   nd, p p l t  n    r t  n fr     n 
tr l   t    t    b rb n  r       pl d   th l   
 t t  n   n br n h n    n pr d    d   n 
  ntr t  n.     v r, th    l   t t  n   n
br n h n    n  l   h v   dv r    ff  t   n
   t   r   nv n  n    nd  n th  f n n   l
  nd t  n  f       n t t t  n . In  n  tt  pt
t    n   z  th     dv r    ff  t ,  t         
   t d th t   n  d r t  n b    v n t  r v    n
 f     r ph   l r  tr  t  n   n br n h n .
  n ll , th   ff  t  f l r     lt b n 
h ld n     p n     n   n  ntr t  n  n W   
  n  n    rb n   nt r   pp  r  t  h v  b  n
 n   n f   nt. A   rt  n  th t l r   h ld n 
   p n    h v  pr   t d   r  t d   n 
  ntr t  n  h  ld b    r f ll   x   n d.
 h   bv     d   l    r t  th    t d    
th t  t h    x   n d  nl   n   t t , W    n 
  n,  nd   l   t d n  b r  f  rb n b n  n 
  nt r .     l         d  th t th  p l      n 
 l    n        t d    ld b   ppl   bl   n
 th r  t t     th d ff r nt b n  n  l     nd
b n  n   tr  t r  .    r   h   n l    n  f r
 th r  t t      ld r    r   tr  t r l  n l    
 l n  th  l n    nd rt   n  n th    t d .
  A r   nt  r   d nt  l r p rt n t   th t  nt r t t 
 xp n   n v   th  f r  t  n  f d  n v  b n  , r th r
th n thr   h   r  r,     pr d     xt n  v  n t  n 
  d     p t t v   dv nt    . In p rt, th  r p rt   ll 
 p n th  C n r    t   n  t,  v r th   h rt t r ,  
ph   d l b r l z t  n  f   rr nt pr h b t  n      n t
 nt r t t         t  n  b  b n  h ld n     p n   . S  :
G   r ph      tr  t  n   n C    r   l   n  n   n th 
Un t d St t  :  h    p rt  f th   r   d nt,   p rt  nt
 f th   r    r ,   n  r    8 .
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